
rring in detail to the several num 
bey were rendered in u m<wt 
e manner by all concerned 
lean, “ Ireland, wat excellent. 
i full of meaning. illmitrmtiiig 
L-ibly than word* can ex prow the 
h! borrow which over*})read that 
ate country. The other scene< 
ting Faith, Hope, Charity 
1‘rayer, Sacrifice. an 1 < 'anada in 
re also very beautiful. To the 
luccew of the celebration, tinan 
id otherwise, the resident* 
m contributed mont wUlinglx 
• effort* were much appreciated

CARDIGAN BRI DOR.

•ert and dramatic entertainment 
?n by some of the young ladies 
tlcmen of this vicinity, »wi«tcd 
non resident talent. The result* 
<hly satisfactory, the various 
r* |K*rfonning their several 
pry well. The acting in the 
“ Awful Girls,** it is said, would 

le no discredit to ntotbssinnuk 
ad organ blended their beautiful 
it the touch of skilftil amateur» 
brmanoe concluded with ■ larcc, 
lush in Bath." which was, per 
k« most amusing feature of the

HALIFAX, N. S.

ele brat ion in Halifhx rommvnnd 
veiling before, with a torchlight 
on. which comprised five Sociv- 
h fifteen mai-shals on horsclwk. 
banils of music. Colored light* 

mod at various points, ami the 
e was a Iwautilul one. The 
g « ice u Died from 10 p. m. until 
xvhen the societies dispersed to 
irious club rooms. Next day at 
r'sCathedral, High Mass was cele- 
an«l a panegyric upon St. Patrick 
d by His Grace Archbishop

The sermon was a masterly 
il*Minding in eloaaonee ami rv- 
Thc Charitable Irish Society hud 

uul jmradc.

General News.
. the Dublin informer, is indignant

rulsion from the town council, and 
he will take step» to contest the 
of the action.

Iriiil of the prisoners at Dublin 
with murder and conspiracy will 

ice nest month. The accused are 
three counts, viz., the Phœnix Park 
. attempt to murder the juror Field, 
«piracy.
•k Egan. Treasurer of the Irish 
I Laud League, was interviewed in 
>rk recently. He denied the truth 
atement of bis escape from Dublin, 
the chief purpose of his visit was 

vial business in connection with his 
Dublin, who deal largely in Amcii- 
r. and to give evidence in extradition 
ngs now pending against Sheridan, 
i there is no truth in the statement 
was obliged to flee from Dublin in 
• to avoid arrest. That he came 
l<ire the leader* of the movement 
'ornivtion in his power regarding the 
n at home. Regarding the prosveu- 
connection with alleged assassina 
ns pi racy in Dublin, be says the 
nent would Ik* wanting in its duty 
not do everything possible to break 
conspiracy and convict lie mem here, 
i it acted fairly and squarely. He 
he rumor that Land League* fqnds 
intributed towards th* conspiracy, 
ing the charges of misappropriation 
d league funds, made bv Lady 
e Dixie, he says : “ Lsdy Florence 
en led, through her craving for 
y. to become the mouthpiece of 

l Pigott, whose own statement would 
no attention, and in April. 1881. Mr. 
wrote me that be had been offered 
the castle officials to publish a state- 
his paper, the Irishman, alleging 

nopriation of Land League funds, 
he needed money and threatened to 

Lbe offer unless I sent him £300. 
se I refused to do so and defied him 
s worst. Subsequently, s pamphlet 
rae in Pigott*# writing was set qp iq 
• Lady Florence Dixie, bhe became 
led et the serions charges it con- 
•gainst the leaders of the League, 
e orders that the few copies printed 
be burned end the form broken up. I 
one of the copies, and all charges 

nee by Lady Florence Dixie are those 
rere then made in the pamphlet. Of 
ibey are utterly false . My accounts 
n thoroughly audited by John Dillon. 
Uher Sbeehy. and Matthew Harris, 
nplaints have ever been mode by 
lubeeribere to the Land League fnnd 
i now on hand between £85.000 and 
.all of which is invested i» American 
rs in the names of five trustees. 1 
Bgan will probably remain in the 
States for three or four months 

!>ecta to visit Buffalo to see Mr. 
r. President of the American League, 
visit Boston. He will in company 
raell. Davitt. and other distinguished 
•n, lie present at the convention to be 
Philadelphia the 25th and 2l$th of

jv
il amhikii.

Osborne House, ('barlotietown, on Wed, 
the llth lost., by the Rev. J. JtfcL. MrUt«l. 
mel Murchison, to Miss Mary Ann Me 
th of 1*1 nette.
VSâag,. the let lost., nr the residence of 
McLean, Charlottetown, by the Rev J. 

•IsHwI, Jae. Mc«*alluin,of Hourls. Bel fa» i 
Margaret Martin, of the same place 
Xhfleld, on the 13th lost, bv the Rev. H. 
rrthwalte, asslsUxl by the Rev. Thom*» 
Mr. Kamnel (*. Pierce, to Jane, daughter 
.hn WyatL
iruary the «si., at their residence, Pike’s 
enoe. Colorado Hprtngs, by the Rev. Mr

Baptist parsonage. North River, un the 
by Rev. A. H Lavers. Thomas Mender 

n nock burn, to Mies Eleanor Holme», 
l daughter of Mr. C. Hoi mss, Kington

yenf of hér age. 
residency. Mount Albion, 

iruary. Henry Jenkins, a

>n the ISUt 1 net..at the adv

nsssraMe.au the 
sghlerofUnvld ns 
and beloved wll

zmxrsx
i5sarcuBsstisasae

•**,‘1)311* ■ g •,1
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LSCIt AI» STSKl SATTKBM.

Amumsiiop Lem, of Toronto, in ill.
Uwws Bask Htork wold yesterday at 106.

Vnxkow predicu disastrous storms daring 
Faster Week.

K gnaws from Musk oka, Ont., gi v* Fauquier 
( LiWou.) 175 of a majority.

MoxranAt. iw excited ever the defalcation 
of » produce merchant, who Its* absconded.

Mb. How a an Farrow lias l wen elected a 
Town Votmrillor of Summerwide by a small 
majority. ______________

Tub Wiggins storm st Halifax was felt 
rallier severely, as well as at Handy Hunk, 
anti Newport, R. I.

Tub Nova Scotia House of As*embly have 
passed a resolution to abolish tlie Lyihlati ve 
Council of Hint Province.

A spnuiai. *b«timi of the Benevolent Irish 
Kociotv will 1m lield in St. Patrick’s Hall, un 
Thursday night, the 22nd insL.at 7-W.

(louerai Sir Hastings Hoyln,formerly Con»- 
uiantler of the Forces in North America, an<t 
Lieutenant Governor of Nova Scotia, is dead.

Tub February term of tlie Supreme C ourt, 
at Georgetown, which commenced on 1 
27th alt, concluded ila sittings >m Monday 
Inst. |

William Baux all, Esq., of New Glasgow 
sold Mr. My rick fifty carcases of pork, une 
day last week, at an average price of 61 
cents |*tr Ih.

(’ATTAIN FfNLAYWO*. of the Northern lÀçht, 
has gone to Ottawa to Ut examined Iwforetlw 
Parliamentary Committee on Winter Com
munication.

Hk.iiw, tlie colored man who recently 
murdered his w ife in St John. N. It, lias 
pleaded guilty, ami will suffer the death 
penalty on 9th May.

A sreriAi. nkhtim. of St. l*atrick’* Total 
Alwtinence ami Benevolent Society will Iw 
held in St. Patrick's Hall, on Tues»lay even
ing, the 27th inst., at 7 o’clock.

Ovk acknowledgment* are «lut» hi tlw 
ladies of the Convent de Notre Harm', Hille- 
Isirough Square, for a handsome Shamrock 
and Badgtf for St. Patrick's Day.

“ Do* a now's Maoazink” and llw "Harp" 
have Iwen revvivoil. They fully sustain 
their high standard of excellence, and should 
find a place in every Irish household.

Tiib City Council met as a Hoard of Health 
on Thursday evening last, ami ap|R>itih«l hr. 
Richard Johnson at* Statistical Officer of 
Mortuary Statistics for Charlottetown.

Tub race between Mr. J. F. Power's “Tiny,'» 
ami Mr. George K. Hughes* “ Western Bello," 
came off on the river ice on Monday evening, 
and resulted in a victory fer the former.

John Himhns, a young man Wdonging to 
this city, wan drew nod mi tlw loth inst.. from 
the l*hiladolphia brig John ftririrji. of which 
he was serond mate, while clearing tlie tug's 
hawser from the martingale in NPr York

An alarm of fire was given on Sunday last 
noon, for a blase proceeding from thy chim

ney of a house occupied by Mr. Darrscb, on 
tlie corner of Pownal anil Richmond Streets.
It was promptly extinguislwil without tiw 
assistance of tlie tire engines.

Tiib lottery of the Town lx>t in Sumnier- 
side, tlie proceeds of which are to aid in tlw 
erection of a new Convent School, has Iwn 
l*wt|K*iwd until next Dominion Day, to allow 
of full returns l wing receix od. Tlie ad vert iw»- 
nient will appear next wwk.

F. J. Coxaov, Ksq., lectureil on Wednesday 
evening last, in St. Patrick’s Hall, under the 
puspice* of the C'a (hotte Uterary Vnioo. 
Upon " Facts in tiw Ufe of D' Arc) Mi-ciee." 
Tlw hwture was an able effort, and al its 
close the learned gentleman rmwlved warm 
encomiums from several of the audience.

Ma. Nhii. MvLbui», Priiici|ml of tiw High 
School, Summetside, lectured or. Friday even
ing last, before tlw Fa locational Institute, 
upon "Samuel Johnson.” Tlw audience, 
though not large, thoroughly appreciated tlw 
manner In which the lecturer handled his 
subject, ami at tiw close Iw was highly cout- 
frfiiqentod for tlw «ifiuit-

Th» reakftanta of Mimtagiw Bridge and 
vicinity, suffer a groat deal of incoovenlence 
for want of railway communication. A large 
amount of business i* transacted there, and 
tiw nearest station is Cardigan Bridge, some 
8 and one-lialf rnikts distant. The establish
ment of a station at the Cross Hoads, at Hy
land’s Mills, would prove a great convenience, 
not only to the inhabitants of Montague 
tyridge, but also to tlw people of Ilsquid Hoad. 
We undemtiutd that a iwtition uaaluraanle.1 
*hiw time ago to tiw Department asking for 
this favor. We tmst that it w ill 1» aowleil to, 
as we feel sure that there would he few 
stations on the line, where more traffic would 
txi done. There are five mill sites on tlw line 
of railway Item within two mile* of each 
oilier, and ■ large amount of excellent hard
wood timber in tiw neighlwrhoml which 
would greatly Increase the business.

fits Faster |I»'H “f f»1 catlfo “°l •“
large yesterday as tumal, Tlxi following are 
tiw weights, with tiw names of ow ners and 
fixvlers Ox, 18» llw.; cow, 1565 lbs.; cow, 
I2W) lbs; heifer, 1170 lhs.; ox, 10A2 lbs 
1087 lha. ; heifer, «60 the., owned am! fell by 
Blake Bros. Ox, 12H0 lha., fed by Fredk. 
White ; ox, 1612 lh*., fed by Tlw*. Bullman; 
ox, 1226 lha., fail by Chrintopher Bullman; 
ox. 1106 lbs, fed by Hugh McKinnon ; cow,

N. •»< }*a fWv ; «ow, m ih^,
|i»l by llw l\sewe|l—all fcr Bklr Broe. 
tbw, 1887 It»., **1 by Jen*» Keniulierann 
for H. MSiirgnr. Ox, 1682 lbe.; cow, l:WS 
llw.; ox, 2 yeeie old, 1ÏW lbe; oow, 1886 
lbe ; cow, 1288 lbe ; row, 1087 lbe ; cow, 970 
lbe ; cow, 1270 lbe, fed and owned by A. L 
Bridge» A On. Ox, 118Î lbe; ox, 1 yeer end 
10 months old, 970 lbe., fed by lloràendorff, 
end cow, 10*8 lbe, fed by (febfge Mason, alro 
(be A. L Bridge» * U; (low, 1648 lbe, Aid 
end owned by a Wheetley, Cows, l«ee end 
1170 llw, fed by B. W light, fee tteanden A 
Sewenm. Ox, 1222 lbe., and row, 1182 lbe., 
fed by J. W. Holman, fer en» Oew, 1117 
lbe, fed by Mr. Farrow, end 0»w, 1180 lbe, 
fed by H. G OoAn, fer same Cow,122711», 
fad by F. Chandler, City, end Vow, 1286 lbe.
fed by Dr. Jenkins, fer D. MtiMns. C«r, 
1017 lbe, fed by A Jenkins, W A Oey. 
Oxen, It* , «bd ll"0 |be, fed bylirob Beln, 
for John Drake Cow, 1H2 fee, end Ox, 
1240 |be, fed by It Drake fee wme Ox.ll» 
Ihk.fedb, Qronm White e^d On, 1*2 (be 
led by S. Mntcb, fee seaw

sons rent the capital

(f>ret Ow (km Correspnmdmt )

Ottawa, March 14.
The committee on winter communica

tion examined .Senator llowlan and Vapt. 
McKllunaey

Senator Howlan said he did not ap- 
|rmre ot granting the cxteiudon of time 
a*ked tor by the pnwent company. The 
boat* now in use, even if perfectly new, 
wet e not adapted for the purptme for 
which they were originally em|4oyetl.
1 hi ring the pa*t few year* a large inter- 
provincial trade had sprung up to such 
an extent, that tlie receipts of a month 
in former years dal not equal that of a 
day at present. Screw steamer* were 
required for the service, a* paddle bouts 
could not work in ice. (It may he 
htated here that lh\ Jenkins gave it a* 
his opinion that it was possible to keep 
communication open in winter by using 
something alter the style of Newfound
land Lutis). Senator Howlan had no 
lault to find with master* or crew*, hut 
the boat* were twenty year* old, and of 
American Iwiki. If Iwmls from Huston 
run in Decemlier, why not other l*wt*? 
He recommended two strew boats. 
The committee was not met to coneider 
the interests of steam Lint or other eom- 
i»anir*. luit the whole |HN>plv of P. K. 
IslaiHl. lie woultl suggest light steam 
Latte tor winter, to run between the 
( ’apes.

C'apl. McKIbinnev was next examined, 
anti said since the 28th of January, 1882, 
almost any screw L>at could have done 
the Work. That was an average winter. 
The Xnrtkam Lujht hail never been able 
to run all the winter through, except in 
its first year. Ho did not think any 
sort of Liât could keep communication 
open aller the first of February. Once 
the Liât was stuck in a field of ice 
nothing ctniltl extricate her, unie** an
other Liât was sent to her assistance 
anti open a way. I»ast year tlie Xorthem 
Lx/ht commenced running on the lKth 
I fecemlicr, got stuck on the 4th February, 
and commenced again on the lot April. 
Then* an* very few worms in the bottom 
of the Xorthfm Lujht, there hail been 
many, hut they were taken out. He 
Ldieved the Xtrthrrn Lujht was tit tor 
the service. Would wish that dynamite 
he tried to blow up the ice when the 
LkU got stuck. Thought it xvoultl work 
xvell. csfxvially in keeping the heritors
«W-

The committee then agreed to summon 
('apt. Finlay son to Oltaxva to give 
ev idenec.

The gentlemen composing the com
mittee seem to L» very zealous and in
telligent. Mr. llaekelt is chairman. 
Mr. Melkmald attends each meeting, as 
indeed do all the prominent Islander* 
hete. Mr. McIntyre' X on the com
mittee. He is too bright for a Grit, and 
in all proliahility win see the error of 
his ways, and join the party that is doing 
h> much good for Vauatla ami Prince 
lÀIwanl Island

The Executive Committee of the G rant 1 
( frange Lodge of Canada have presented 
a |ietition to Parliament humbly request
ing that a charter of ineor|ioration he 
given that organization. When the ques
tion comes up for discussion, something 
lively, it" not exciting, may be expected, 
The majority of menroer*, especially those 
of Ontario, are by this action placed in 
an awkward (xtsition. The Ontario con
stituencies have uLmt an equal uumlter 
of Catholics and Orangemen. If they 
vote for incorporation they anger one 
Laly, if against they offend the other. 
But. as I have rchiarkcd. the discussion 
will L» fresh anti exhilirating.

News from Herinutla is to the effect 
that tw>» suspicious looking caballente 
have I «ecu a rested there on suspicion of 
tk-signs on the IdutU ller Royal Highness 
the PrtiKvqs f.ohlsc. Revolver* 
other ugly lo.iking wvatMin* were found 
iqxm them. It is hardly possible the 
“ Invincibles" have descended *olow, and 
the item is not generally credited in in
telligent circles. Perhaps the suspicious 
individuals went to Bermuda to tight a 
dud. It is just possible.

The great storm which had birth and 
grow in the warm imagination of Pro
fessor Wiggins has passed over, and ha* 
not hurt a mouse. In good w*>th it >x-a* 
no atorm at all. ami the conseiluencp is 
that Mr WiggiR* » dLcxHHitod * Pro- 
phet, mal the head of the eclipsed Yennor 
rise* once more above the horiaon. Pro- 
tensor Wiggins is a useful official of the 
finance department, hut doe* not shine 
as an astronomer. It is rumored hero that 
Maritime Province people have iietitioned 
for his dismiwal, but an iiyunction to re
strain him from creating fearful storm* 
would lee punishment enough.

Sir Charles Tup|wr seems to have 
bail a fairy god mother, who endowed 
him with thy gift of' por|>otiial youth at 
his birth. Considering his age, the youth
ful appearance he preaent* is amasing ; 
he (tarts his hair in the middle, said hair 
bring black, glowy anti wavy, anti hi* 
tout ensemble shows a man of fitly. His 
voice too, is young and fresh as hie ai>- 
pearance. All whom the gods love do 
not die young, the}* grow okl. but they 
look hhtoming to the last.

*£he Ontario Li he (3^4 try tq make much 
capital front havitjg, a* they allege, re
turned five Catholic* to the Doeal Legis
lature against four Conwervative*. The 
A'tVMWÿ Oiwrtdoi* (Irish Catholic organ) 
tient n»ys this little figuring up by allow 
ing there were but three Catholic Grit* 

°** returned, quite a difference, aa you will 
perceive. But what aL>ut the Dominion 
House? Isx>king down npon the mcnv 
lient from the gallpry ithi* l* meant 
literally 1, I tan u*(nt ten Kngli*h *(Wiak 
lli^ Catholics, all Conservatives except 
one- Why tiie Liberals should he so 
illiberal, and the hated T»h«s ao just 
and su Mr, la a phenomenon, or, aa 
Sir Job aavs, "not being reformers, 
we sometime* find something ti> reform."

Although there have yet been but fow 
night sessions of Parliament, the business 
of the House ia proceeding with com
mendable rapidity. The number of pri
vate bill* disposal of is vpry surprising 
*J*bqy Era ol ill ditscnptiqw, from the ifr- 
oorporating of a great railroad to the in- 
corporal Ing of the widows and orphans 
of Presbyterian Minieleni. Not a hitch 
has occurred in the House, not an indi
cation that there is electricity in the air, 
except one, of which more anon.

Every mortal thing seems to be want-
incorporation ^gdoâ for making

» ■ inti» Spénke?» rallery. Toe
oeui ehrayi eee heeettfkl lediee there, xnd 
led fee who ere not pretty by way 
bn t Imre be«tm,l drawn, ~

Prince Edward Island is still to the 
fore. Long lire Prince Edward Island 
down by the silent sea. Mr. Boberteon,
of Shelburne, N. 8., has given notice of 
motion for correspondence relative to the 
laitns made by the (rovernment of P. E. I. 

for refund of certain sums for the con- 
elrwctiuii and repair* of wharves, piers, 
Ac. I hanlly think Mr. Boberteon will 
succeed in damaging those claims 

The war between the Canada Pacific and 
Grand Trunk Railroad* continues. Hon. 
Peter Mitchell, who i* friendly to the in
terfile of the former, has demanded re
turn* showing the number of killed, 
wounded, and other casualties anti acci
dents on tiie Grand Trunk during the 
pwt year of* 1882. Aa a great number of 
accidents has happened on that road the 
returns vailed for will he of a nature 
damaging enough to influence the success
ful financial rival of" the Canadian Pacific.
It is a quo far a quit/. It is revenge for 
opposition on the money markets of 
liondou.

All went smoothly in Parliament until 
on Friday, the Vth inst., when the con
tested eeat of King’s (ÀMinty (P. E. I) 
came up for discussion, and the respec
tive claims of Mr. Mclkmald and Mr. 
Robertson were debated. Then the 
storm burst, ami Mr. Blake rose in his 
place, and. white with rage and red with 
passion alternately, hurled anathema 
after anathema across the space that 
divide* the Opposition from the Treasury 
benches, and Sir John answered hack 
with interest. The cause of Lilieral fury 
was this: The Opposition leader, refer
ring to the action of Mr. McCormack.
« barged that Sit John had appoints! 
his creatures as returning officers all 
over the country, therefore what -could 
ho expected but wrong-doing; where
upon Sir John retaliated, by stilting that 
Blake feigned illness in order to shirk 
his duty as mvmlier of the Committee on 
Privileges which heard the charge 
against Mr. Anglin. Then did the 
House grow clamorous and noisy, and 
then did Mr. Blake rise, and shaking 
with fury, demand, “ How dare the 
Leader of the Government make such a 
charge against him, n charge that was 
false, untruthful, wicked, and invented 
fur the occasion."* Hon. Mr. Bowell. 
Minister of Customs, reiterated the 
charge, and again a wave of excitement 
passed over honorable member*. When 
calm was restored, evbrvone was sorry 
such a scene hail occurred, hut like scenes 
will occur all the same ere the session 
closes, take my word for it. Mr. I>avies 
spoke in favor of Dr. Robertson, lie 

answered by Mr. Brocken, who 
throw a flood of light on the subject, 
This gentleman—a good speaker, by the 
way—shewed clearly that Dr. Rolwrtson 
was playing tkst ami loose in the 
matter. Dr. Robertson acted in such 

manner that. If defeated on the 
20th June, he would retain his
seal in the Local House. He could 
nut if he tried, ami he did not try, 
to diveet himself of his character a* n 
local legislator He could, were he in 
earnest, have done so, were the 21st of 
June Nomination Ihiy; but as he was 

•tually a local member on the 20th, 
when the election was held, he was 
clearly ineligible according tq the law 
against dqal representation It was so 
evident to the common sense of the 
house that there had been considerable 
“ shinanigan ” in the affair, that on a 
division the matter, was referred to an 
•lection committee of the house, who 

will rejsirt without delay. There are 
three courses open to the committee— 
to pronounce Mr. Mclkmald elected, to 
declare Dr. RoLirt*on elected, or to 
order a fresh election. Dr. Robertson is 
described as a gentleman having ‘‘ one 
eye up the chimney and the other in the

The amalgamation of the Union Rank 
of P. E. Island and the Bank of Nova 
Scotia has been satisfactorily settled in 
committee, but the Rustico Bank Bill has 
been held over. It is hoped that this 
matter, ao important to many, may be 
arranged that all (turtles concerned 
will be contenu

Those who expected that Sir John * 
illness would prevent his usefulness in 
debate have been agreeably disappointed, 
or the reverse. The Premier i* 
bright, as cheerful, ami as formidable to 
his enemies qs ever, and though age tells 
upon him, as upon other mortals, ho 
looks as if ho is likely to l>e spared to 
his country for many year* to ootnv.

Mr. Shakespeare, one of the British 
Columbia members, has given notice of a 
motion to prevent the further immigra
tion of Chinese» into his province. It is 
“ restrict " is in the preamble of his bill, 
hut it is so worded that “prevent 
would be more appropriate. The Chinese 
threaten to deluge thç Pacific Coast, and 
it is nut impossible the Government may 
see their way towards meeting Mr. 
Skake*pearo half way. and acting u(x»n 
the words of the motion insteed of the 
spirit.

Messrs. Davies, McIntyre and Yeo 
voted with the Grit minority in the 
King’s County election question, and 
Messrs. Brocken q«d Hackctt with the 
majority.

A bill \yas intrqduÇftd cut the Hth to 
qiuilgamatc awl incorporate the Univer
sity of the Saskatchewan and the Oblate 
Fathers of the North West. The act 
was so amended that the income of the 
University from real estate shall not 
exceed $50,000.

The committee on communication 
between P. E. Island and the Mainland 
met on the 13th, but adjoumeR without 
transacting business. There were 
mi witnesses present. Senator* Hay- 
thome and (Wvell were asked to. com
municate their views in writing, and k 
telegram was sent to the oornuvender of 
the Xorthtm Light, summoning him to 
give evidence.

Parliament is now in y\ill swing, and 
night sessions are the order of the— 
night The Orange Incorporation dis
cussion is expected to open next week. 
Leave has been given to bring in the 
bill.

l$r. Weldon, in the absence of Mr, 
Device, asked the Government if it was 
their Intention to apply to the Judges of 
the Supreme Court of P. R. Island the 
statute in respect to superannuation and 
retiring allowance now governing Su 
perior Court Judges. Sir Hector Lan 
gevin replied that a Nil wqqki t* 
min.ivcu.1 W tk«t «Sect.

A deputation from P. E. lelantl, heeded 
by Mr. Heokett, welted on the Poet- 

" - the view

NEWS BY TELEGRAPH.
ORANGE DICORPORATIOH BILL

lt« Defeat ^Probable.

Captain lrvlag Examined by t'emmlttee.

Special Despatch to the Herald.
Ottawa, March 20.

Tlie bill to incor|>orate the Orange 
Association wo* road a first time on 
Monday. On a question to name the 
date for a second reading, there appeared 
«4 in favor therefor to 89 against it. It 
is believed, however, that upon the second 
reading coining up, if ever it does, the 
Bill will lie defeated by a large majority. 
All the French mem fier* voted in the 
minority. It was not introduced a* a 
Government measure, the ministry lieing 
divided upon it. Brocken and Davie* 
lioth voted with the majority; Hackctt 
and MacIntyre on the other side. Yeo 
was jghsent. The (Committee on Winter 
Navigation examined Capt. Irving Unlay. 
Dr. Robertson also gave evidence before 
the Election Committee.

General Telegraphic Hears.
St. Petebsbubo, March 17.

The police have been warned of a plot to 
murder the Czar.

London, March 17,

Mr. (JladaUuie slated iu the CvUHuuue 
that Lord Spencer would not leave the 
Cabinet, although he had resigned the Presi
dency of the Council.

The report that Mr. Forster is to be 
Governor General of Canada is generally 
discredited.

The question of the surplus Alabama 
Award is to be brought up in the Commons.

It is reported that Bradv. one rf the pri
soners. has confessed Vi the commission of 
the Phœnix Park murders.

An alarming explosion took place in the 
offices of the Local Government Board last 
night. Thouaands of windows were broken, 
massive masonry rent in fragments, and

favements shattered and ground to powder.
he most intense excitement prevailed, but 

fortunately no lives were lost.
It is doubtful whether Parnell can visit 

America, as Parliamentary business is con 
•idered ot more importance.

London, March 19.
The life of Lady Florence Dixie was at

tempted by two armed assassins, near 
Windsor, on Saturday. She received several 
wounds, but was protected by her dog.

Roules, one of the Pbmnix Park prisoners, 
died in jail on Sunday.

TENDERS.
NEW TENDERS, addressed to the under

signed, and endorsed " Tender for Oapç 
Egrnont Lighthouse,''* will be received by 

this Department, at Ottawa, up to the 10th 
APRIL next, for the construction of i 
WOODEN LIGHTHOUSE TOWER, with 
Keeper’s Dwelling attached, and Out» 
buildings, on the extreme point of Cape 
Egmont, in Prinoe County, Prince Edward 
Island.

Plans and specifications can be seen and 
forms ot tender procured at this department. 
Ottawa, at the Agency of this Department, 
Charlottetown, and at Egmont Bay Poet 
Office.

WM SMITH.
Deputy Minister of Marine and Fisheries. 

Dpt. of Marine and Fisheries, Ottawa,
3rd March. 1883. mar. 21 2.,
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WINTER GOODS
REDUCED PRICES.

JOHN MACPHEE & CO.
Are offer Inf/ the fallowtiu/ OOOIiH at greatly

Hntuced Price».

DRESS GOODS, KMT WOOL ÜIKIÜS k WU8,
A lot Mantle and Ulster Clothe, Men’s all wool Pants, $2.26,

$2.46, Boys' Ulsters and Overcoats, $3.50. $4.00. $4.50, a lot of 
Ladies' Shawl* and Sacques at cost, Winceys, 7 cents. Grey 
Cotton, 6 cents, Prints, 6 cents, President, Beaver and Nap 
Cloths at cost. Men’s Ulsters and Overcoats, $3.50, $4.50, $6.50, 
Scotch, English and Canadian Tweeds, at 10 p c. discount, 
Fur Caps, Kid Mitts and Gloves, Linders and Drawers, Scarfs, 
laced and knit Shirts, white Shirt*, Su:., a lot of Men'scolored 
Shirts at 60 cents.

Our customers and the public generally can depend on getting 
Real Bahgains iu every department. Wholesale & Retail.

JOHN McPHEE & CO.
Jan. 17. 1883.

DR. McLEOD
Has Removed His Office to 

His Residence.
NEXT DOOR TO ZION CHURCH,

SOUTH SIDE QUEEN SQUARE. 
March 7, 1883—lm

Regular Traders!

DOMINION

Boot & Shoe Store

FHOM

Liverpool and London

Charlollelown, P. E. Island,

DlltlXT.

AUCTION SALE.
I WILL sell by Public Auction on 

SATURDAY- the 31st inst., my Farm, 
Crop, Stock, and Implements, viz: Farm 

consisting of 83 acres of Freehold Land, all 
cleared and under cultivation, situated with
in 9 miles from Charlottetown, and 1 j from 
York Cheese and Starch factories. STOCK, 
consisting of 4 horses, 8 cows in calf. 5 
young heifers. 21 sheep and Spigs. IMPLE
MENTS—! Threshing Mill (new) 1 Fanners 
nearly new. 1 Mowing and Reaping 
Machine combined (Buckoyo), 1 Lumber 
Wagon. I Driving Wagon. 1 Driving 
Sleigh, 8 Wood Sleighs, 2 Canadian Ploughs, 
9 sets of Iron Harrows, 1 Spring Tooth 
Harrow, 1 Iron Cultivator, 1 Moulding 
Plough. 1 Souffler. 1 Roller, a large 
quantity of Hay, Oats, Potatoes, Ttfrnips. 
Straw and other articles too numerous to 
mention.

Terms or Sale—All sums under $5. 
cash. Credit over that amount till 1st 
November next, on approved joint notes; 
terms of Farm made known day of «aie.

DANIEL REARDON 
Covehead Road, March 20, 1883—*2i pd.

•FRINO TRIPS, - 1883.

THE CLIPPER UltH!

‘alpheta;
299 tou# Register, and classed 9 years A1 

at Lloyd*, now on the berth for 
cargo, will sail from

Livrrpeol hr CharUllehw* on er 
sheet the Î5tà Msreh

Extraordinary Value Given 
in all Kinds of

BOOTS
—AND—

SHOES,
RUBBERS, OVERSHOES,

MOCCASINS,
SLIPPERS, &C.,

In order to clear out

TO MAKE ROOM FOR

SPRING GOODS.

$10,000.
FtITÏ TIIMII IILUH fill

or rrssiA a ranov

DRY GOODS
-AND-

CLOTHING,
—TO BE SOLD AT—

J.B. MACDONALD’S,
QUEEN STREET.

Having completed STOCK TAKING, I 
find 1 have an unusually large Stock on 
band ; ami in order to make a speedy redac
tion, will eell all

WINTER GOODS.
AT COST,

Namely :—Knit Wool Goods, Heavy Cloths, 
Blnnkt-ts, Quilts, Woolen Hosiery, 
Gloves, Scarfs, Squares. Overcoats, 
Reefing Jackets. Buffalo Robes, Goat 
Robes, Fur Cape, Cloth Caps.

Other Goods at a small advance, vis:—

DRESS GOODS,
In Cashmeres. Black and Colored Cords and 

Lustres, in all shades, Brocaded Dreee 
Good*. Grey nnd White Cottons. Sheet
ings. Pillow Cloths. Stripe Hessians and 
Osnaburgs, Cretonnes, Prints.

In Brussels, Scotch Tapestries, Felts and

As I am determined to clear ont the 
greater portion of this Stock before the ar
rival of Spring Good*,

Real Bargains
WILL BE GIVEN.

WHOLESALE & RETAIL.

J.B. MACDONALD,
<^TTEEYST STREET.

Ch’town, Feb. 28. 1883.

roLLOWED BT THE

SPLENDID CLIPPER BARKEXTJNE

‘ETHEL BLANCHE,’
*28 Ton* Register, Coppered, and Claeied 

10 years A l at Lloyds,

John Graham, Commander,
WILL SAIL FROM

P.E.Island Railway
SEALED TENDERS, addressed tv the 

undersigned, and endorsed.

Tender for Steam Goal,”
will be received until Saturday, April 7th. 
inclusive, for the supply of five thousand 
live hundred (6,500) tons of the beet fresh- 
mined Round Steam Coal, for locomotive 
use. Tenders to state the price per ton of 
2340 pounds, delivered as follows :

Charlottetown................ 2.500 tone.
Summereide..................... 2.000 “
Georgetown........................ 500 “
Sonne.................... .......—500 "

At least oneiquarter o# the whole quan
tity required at each of the above mentioned 
Station#, to be delivered on or before the 
30th of Mar next, and delivery of the whole 
to be completed on or before the 1st day of 
October, fisa.

The first payment will be made in Joiy, 
and monthly thereafter. Ten (10) per cent 
will be retained from each payment nntil the 
final and satisfactory completion of the con-

The Department does not bind itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

L. B. ARCHIBALD.
Sup’t.

ilway Office, Charlottetown, à 
March IU. 18M- (

roaster General yesterday, with th 
to obtaining a subsidy toward a lines 
Steempr* numiag Mweeo ti* lefead »

The postmaster Goneral promised 
serious consideration of the Govern

Don't fail to see the Goode and prices 
before buying elsewhere.

J. B. Macdonald.
West Side Queen Street, Feb. 28. *83.

Prince Edward Island 

FURNITURE

Liverpool for Charlottetown UfADCDflfliiQ 
on or about 1st April. If AI1CI1UUIII0|

Sheriff’s Sale.
Thk Watkbouh Exoink Wuun Co. (L 

Hknbx S. Uates.

ALSO. THE

FASTSA1LI.XU RARKEXTIXE

'brema;
B- Rendle Commander. ,

WILL SAIL FROM | Q

London for Charlottetown,^
On or Abont the Mat April. ^

-----------  !»
Freight Carried at Through Rates to Pictou, 

Georgetown, Summereide, Souris
ami Shetliac. ! Q

Shipper* will plnuw forward their orders in 
time. *o an not to detain the veenel*. A

For Freight or Pansage, apply, in London, to V 
John Pitcairn â Sone, IS Great Winche*tir Street,!
K. C ; in Liverpool, to Pitcairn Brother*. 61 South 
John Street ; or here, to the owners,

KENT STREET.

I The robeeriber beg* to inform hi# nn- ’ 
merous customer», both in town and conn- ! 
try, that he is prepared to execute

PLANING, TURNING, 
Sawing 4 Jigging,

of every description, from fourteen inches 
to one-eighth in thickne*» with saw# from 
! oue-end-a-half inch to the forty-eighth of 
an inch in width.)

itlv
materials of t 
Drawing and . 
Walnut. Mah.

wery description, for Dining, 
Bedroom Furniture, in Black 

Walnut. Mahogany, Rose and Satin Wood, 
Bird Fred and Curled Maple, Birch and 
other Woods. Every da** of

FURNITURE

PEAKE BRO 8 & 00.
Charlottetown, Feh. 7, 1883—Ow

1-fiOiCE. FRESH AND RELIABLE
i

1 or warded to all parts of the Dominion by 
M ..I. Sale arriveleuaranteed, Poatage piepaid.
XV» will scud IT R C C ‘be finest illustrated 
on.cpptication| |l|*|»CatatogneinCana<la 
! i c, n ain» a complete list of everything in
FIELD. FLOW** AMD CARDEN 
Setd*. Mlied Cmeats. Clever, Timothy. Etc.
Don't fail to »cnd your name and post oflirc 
addre#» for copy before ordering yopr supply.

8TEELK BROS.» Co.
lesd Mamhssta. TORONTO. ONT

mail,- nnd executed in all the neveral 
| branche# of the Cabinet Making and Up- i M 

M j bolstering Business, in the most aubetan- <4 
! tial manner, and of the late*t style*, on aa | A

a I reasonable term* aa any similar establish- 
! ment in the Provinces.

^ UNDERTAKING,
in all its branches.

CASKETS A COFFIXS
constantly on hand, in

ROSEWOOD, MAHOGANY, WALNUT, 
and imitation of all woods, all sites 

and prices, with
PLATED â JAPAN MOUNTING.
Hearns and homes, both fori town and 

country, cheeper than erer offered to the 
public before.

LOBSTER LABEL
PRINTING,

PROVIDED a sufficient number of orders 
can be obtained before the 30th March, 

we will undertake the printing of LOB
STER LABELS, in 3,8 or 4 rotors, glowed 
or nngloeeed.

CT-Satisfaction guaranteed aa regarda 
theqiality of work and time of delivery 

. JOHN COOMB& 
Steam Printing Rooms, 

18 Queen Street. 
Ch’town, March 14,1863—3i

A Man Run Over I
AS a Man was driving up Prinoe Street, 

he jumped out of nis Sleigh and
RAN OVER TO

E. S. Bonnell & Go’s.
fo eei eoMi

Bold .ad Silver Plating Done.

Keeler end
BEAUTIFULThe only firet-olaee place in P. E. Island 

to get yoor Gold and Silver Plating done, 
and your Sewing Machinée repaired.

Simp—Next to Beptiet Church, Prince Boston, and Marcus Wand A Co., London. 
Street, Charlottetown. [fe 28 3m March 14,1883—2i

satisfaction guarani
punctually attended to, and

Mill BUTCHER.
Charlottetown, Feb. 14, 1883.

By virtue of a Writ of Statute Execution 
V» me directed, issued out of Her Ma
jestés Supreme Court of Judicature, 
at the suit of the Wateroue Engine 
Company Limited 1. against Henry 8. 
Gates. I have taken and seized as the 
property of the said Henry S. Gates, 
all the right, title and interest of the 
said Henry S. Gates, in and to the 
following property, viz

ALL that tract, piece or parcel of land 
situate, lying and being in Charlotte

town Royalty, described and bounded as 
follows, that is to say : Commencing on the 
east side of the Lower Malpeque Road, at 
the division liae of the within described 
tract of land, and the property of John 
Henry Gates ; thence (according to the 
magnetic north of 17tHi north 70 degrees 
and 15 minutes east 92 feet; thence north 
33 degrees east 20 feet ; thence north 7 
degrees west 223 feet, the last forty-six feet 
being through the house; thence north 22 
degrees east 88 feet; thence north 80 de
grees west 12 feet : thence north 13 degrees 
east 82 feet ; thence north 41 degrees west to 
the said road; and theace along said road 
southwardly to the place of commencement, 
together with the mi lie and all other bnildinga 
situate thereon, and all mill fixtures and 
water privilege* with their appurtenances 
held or enjoyed in connection therewith, 
eubject. however, and reserving to John 
Henry Gates his heirs and assigns, and the 
occupiers for the time being, ofthe premises 
adjoining the above land, and all other per
sons, liberty of egress, ingress and regress 
across the Mill Dam and pond, from the east 
line of the above described tract of land to 
the main road, with horses, cattle, carriages.

Ami I do hereby give Public Notice that 
I will on MONDAY, the 24th day of 
September next. A. D.. 1883. at 12 o'clock, 
noon, at the Court House, in Charlottetown, 
in Oueen'e County, set up and sell hy 
Public Auction the said property, or aa 
much thereof as will satisfy the levy 
marked on the said writ, being the sum of 
three hundred and seventy-four dollars and 
fifty-one cents i8S74.51 ) and interest on three 
hundred and fifty dollars from the 24th .of 
February ?883 till paid, at seven per centum 
per annum, besides Sheriff’s feee and all 
legal incidental expenses.

H. J CALLBBCK.
Sheriff.

Sheriffe Office, Qneen’e County. )
March. 7, 1883. | Si gaz

Chbstrr B McNkill. Plaintiffs Attorfffcy

NOTICE.

-AND-

BREMNER BROS.
HAVK received thle da; 

lion el NEW
day a

AND 1
Congratulation CARDS, hum the 
eetabUehroentrfL Prao* *<K

Diamond Grocery
IS HOW OPEHED.

in the eUnd lately occupied hy Mr. Thee. 
L. Cheppelie, ae the Dieeeoed Boohetora; 
end, by et net .Meut feu to •—‘-in. and

Congratulation Garda.oMogl,“01
GROCERIES

we aek the moving ooasmaa 
on we.

D. 1ACEACHERN
DIAMOND QMOOl 

Jan. SI, IMS.


